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FI T. locre rc. J mi'M from Port-
land. 1V miHw from carllne: 7 in

fie no gravel, on good
road: $21"; - h- .

Fine w hrnw. 5 rooms. modernin
ery waV: well located. Sunoyside; $2.0.
rmA hnm. Kant .".4Th St.. modem houw.

2 good lot p. ell mmlrrn improvements; a
i."w imh.fine quarter him. F.t 2th

Ftark. nly $25oO; 925i cash, ba.ance
Mff teems.

Fine qnarter bllc. E 2.th. near car-lin- e.

rrv: H
Ktne --tiw lot. Mat 27th at., near Aa-ke- v

carllne. $125: $."0 cash.
Ftne lo.rr trat. ar V1

eme cleared; running water; siooo, -- J

"ThU lot. Kant U! tW. ?n onIf you have a mortgage to
. CHARLKSON o..

4U Commercial Bldg. 1'hona Mam 9no.

fr falb-R!- :al estate. -

$1no will handle thia i Ti n cot-

tage, tort- - foundation, emept floor,

electric Mifhia. huh. tolt. ni iwi.
oiled axr-- et. on Ke!ly at.. nW.iA,ntModernbatmen., furnace, gas. e.THoJUhta hath

21st t. $...00Broadway nearttr. eir., on
will handle this oKFKR ON THIS.A

vS-t- ho- u- concrete hawn.enl.

h'U bath an.! toibts. also 4 lota each --"HW

Morn'Vrm house, wail- - all l ff--
4

reir.ent m. fun:arr. cap.
fight, batr-- toiPels. cement va
la amok at. near William irvC
t-- cah. . j"nv j.' nally.' S6 I'himbT of Commerce.

'; A REALnon NEW HOME
.Hoo.

Kear Broadarav and weet of E 13th
at 7 rooms, ail mMfni convenience,
street lmprovemeta all in and paid fur.

UU
ix WTf.T. fnPRIPE YOU.

tOOK AFTT'll IT.
ViJ IT XOW.

.rOTTTMPtK TlirST COM PANT.
7in floor Couch tldff. th t.

irNYITR BAK'JAlN'.
Near Mnrrinon and T.4ti ate., a neat eot-ta- e.

piaxtere'l and newlv pperel; three
far- rrnn and lricc pantry, good

plumblna annl fine l"t with
Hearing- fruit tree; mnt walks and
atrnet Improvement a pld : price, only

MH; raxh. t' nmnlhly.
A''REAr,E SNAPS.

frtftrt raah arH 15 monriily for 5 acrea.
all clear and findr flue mltl vat ion.
not far from car I hi. A aplandid buy
at J(oo

rVI.YS" riRRBA L OIf.
aoa-- Fwetiantt bid a;, Oth and Waah.

J. M. I'AMKROV REALTY CO.,
' I'P.riT LANDS.

CITY AND FARM fR' M'F.KTT.
Phone Main :f. All Board oi Trade,

, PoFiland On,
pom f.th ijcj ;oor.

inom, modern in ev-r- way, bungal-
ow', fu.l corner Ut. cement walks, atreet
work done, ail p!d fr. Owner th- -r all
oiy Sunday, Take Bow City rr to
lorra and 4SWkiy'U ptret. 1U blocks

rth Pandy road; iW; liw caab, bal-
ance easy.

1RVINGTON.

Very --ti"(c home hardwo-i- floor, fine
larat livlrz-r-ni- . extra larce firrplace,
beaMtlfnl inlnn-roon-

. two pan-tr- i.

latHidrv. cenient basement, laun-lr-

tiara. fum'. et ; 8 lapo nedro-im- ,

bath and ler eep!n; porch ; lut 75xluv
lan ahruboery. r.e. tc.

" 704 Corbet t blr!.
$SW nly owe lefr of thoee choice lota. Hen-ry'- a

Add . ri 2.!d and Division at. ;
m mutes walk tlimh fine Ild

- traf--t t MadiF'in-K- . bridge: 1 block to
Clinton at. carllne; hlfrh tcrotind. fine
view aod ; the lnt buy tn

' Portland: adjoining and surrounding
' 1ms each.

A. H. PIRPKM-2- ft
Bldg.. Third and Ftark Sta

tAROE, new aquare ehingled house,
(area eat on Mauarite av.. near Ilaw-th-Tii-

lot 1."HI1. Hue fruit trc. nre-pla-

flen. fin basement. 2 1 01 Iota. 3
arh baatna, up l duln In evry way.

Ike rth X."ok eay; only $li"iu
rash required. Cunk-i- n tn.. Koth-rhLt- d

blUi- i- or- - E- Cth and Jlawthome
ae.

lAROB number choice homea in John Irr-In- r
nd lloMaday Addltlona Corns and

Inapect before it la too late to get Into
the moat derabl part of Portland. Any
amount of lots, all prices. For further
particulars call at of sire. 1Mb. and Ilal-se- y

sts.. K Mt. c lu'.tx lie. C C
l.'.oa rrlen A Ilerdman.

$."KM DOWN.
Nlca cottage Sunnyside. cor-

ner lu. i'JiHj, $.vu duwn, balance S13 i.cr
moni h ntth Intert.' 1'OHTLAMI TRI'ST COMPANY

, UK t'RKljON.
F. E. l'or. Third aud Oak Pta.

AN INVESTMENT.
A rwvjerti and well-b- It flat, close in

aorth of Mt'ntgMmcry street, lwa-tio-

never vacant and iaya bir on price
akd. Fvervthtng In fine condition.

I1KNKI.K HAR UIi?.N.(It Cerhna- - r bllg . -- .1 and Alder
I

RKSIUKNCK netting over 9 per cent
Income; K r om house oti corner; modern,
in flrst-claa- s condition and ta located on
the lull J 11st above rHeel bridge; East
ild. oat. bUM-- friMii W illiams ate.; leute
to. xua sit runnUia. Cbapiu at sierlow,tZ Chamber of Commerce.

40 CLLTl VATKU ACRE $40.It minutes dile to center of city, 30
ntlnutea' walk to c fare; bst acreage ofpred f car line aure to com : buy before-
hand 1U0 (U'Wtt. J15 per nvmlh.

B. ri. CooK A CM.
9i Cor bet t Bui Id tuff.

J E IU II.I UUfcieSL.
We "ha e fti mern facilities

homea upon teuus within the
rea h of all. Cul and cxauxLa our up
to data methods.r THE VETERAN LAND CO.,

8- -2 Chamber of C. muierca.
DON'T rAX KKNT.

"rien )nu can get o1in with a n!ce
h'Mjee. pied fir furnace, with

neplm e. i g bi h. Tt ke. .Jiki; $,0O
doMn. baiance per

ZIMV Kit MAN.
MM Cotbetl bldg.

1 ACRES. rvn. kouv on eat a!op of
Ml. TNt ; i:,n) I vtem: city marer: ner
II thortie-gve- . car ilne ; no vasc wind, noar:y frn; hMp f.- a few data. Inquire
at i :..-- . Tabor ae., 3 blocks cae of

t t at.
ON'?' and blf of xarden land; thre-roi-

house. Mil and fruit trees, for
$'.".faO. half caali ; fl e blocks from car-Un- e

and nv.(-,-t- t rare. Tina la a snap.
Chapln A, lietloy. m Cbambcr of Com-
merce

Toit ' SAIJC Will take U'lKj In suburban
bits or acreage at cah vjlue. f,r flrat pay-
ment on. liuu mtirrn ptumbmg,
furrace, full brick basement, lot iOxlSo.on Portsmouth ate.; pri e J iUO, balancel"ni t'.rae. KTaavi i. acktau. tit?bl'k.

r- F.KT.
S04 Coi ctt itldg

ft R N T R F KT SNAP.
7 rvm hase n Crant et . near 4th.;must be aolt iui k : prtc OruM

A antner. 'ahln$tm at., cor. od.
roofu 7.

CORVFR Kamt Madteon ad 14th. lmpro-men- ia

all paid mut le sId at once;err rKeap ; JoA ,r SO
M RTIN J KB.LEY. I.TJ THIRD ST.

11 :n ttn North Thi:d;
ner brick m K iC'ilnr ; !.a-e- IInmrfh; $S V.tuiti'il: oirett imptove-meti- t.

J crvg nUn.

TW'f lots A t'tn etch, fa ing eat. Roee City
Pa-- Wm than preaiitK ru es; one or
bth. terms or vju-h- twiir, Y n.

Coiv .Vm cottage, electric Hshte, 5
fruit and berries. K'rlani elation. Mt.

S.it lire wnre to aalt. VV. U. Oreo a.
S4",1 anlr.cton at.

FK tAI.E "e than eont. on business and
en rs:dr. e jot on Vl tunt 4.vti lme;
terms. Address, S;erd. O. A ii., Iluse-bur- s.

"r
JLf T oo lort. r. ort het comer t a rfteld ave.

and Maa-- e st . water and sewer In; one
b .oc k I "n ion ave. o ia n.

$U'0 Half casX ba'ac-- term, lxiort,
Feursr dd . East 14:h. Lew is UOl
e ashlraton. st.

Fi'R A(K- - New. tfiMe-- houee, two
b'oca et rf .int..ri S.hOi. l'

t"2 E. ITrh. cor. ah!njton.
F 'R a ba-g- n modem house. to

s. pri-- e to call at ;$

A tT In reatrl-te- d dtiict near Irv!ngtn.
f.n. cerr-.sa- sciewa.iu. easy uxnji O Hx.

. I rAD Cll r K B" F. FSTSTIL t tllK Mi.ir-AIIA- L o I I . I

CITY LOT BARC.AINS.
I lot.
1 lot, 'X.
1 lot.
1 lot, ::".
1 lot. .

1 bt. JCe.
2 lois. ea' h.
2 lota. 4.V) eai-h-

4 iota, $"fO ach.
4 lots, fl for all.
b lots. -- ") for

lots. for all.
2 lots. etfOGO for all-
Buy one of these tots and let us build

you a home, and ctase paying rent.
At .'RK AG 13 ON CAPO-1XE-

t acrw, Irricated. $.'IC0.
a're. unimproved. J""SO.

I a re( not Improved. tl'At.
1 are, an in fruit. CV
1 ac re, 4 - room house.
4 acres, cot Improved, FJl't'--

& acr. not Improved.
3 arr. ti;uc and fruits. in.
5 aerve. 5 room house and fruits, 4ti.

acrta, rwiu buuw, Improved farm,
-

aerea, not improved,
are. room hous and fruits, JT.VXV,

acres, house, improved farm,

TUB VET BRAN LAND CO.,
Ciiatnber of CommcrM.

K. Z:l ST.
J;ist a block north of Hawthorne, I

have a splendid bungalow, mocern In
every detail, which 1 can sell for 300V,

per month.
WKIDLKR ST.

N'esr 17th. a cracker-Jac- k bungalow
cotlK: full lot; modern entirely; I otter

u tills, with furtiiluie complete, for
30A, jr, pr month.

J. it. ST IP lis, chamber Commerce.

10 ACRES ON WIIjLAM KTTE,
3"iA feet river frontage, large

building, can be remodeled conveniently and
made into an elegant home, with frontage
of a long sweeping slope down to the river;
lota of fruit, beat of soli and cKwe to car-ltn-

nothing' superior on the river for a
suburban homf. ee us f'r pries and terms.

B. 1. COOhl A CO.,
603 Corbett Bldg.

WILLAMETTE H RIGHTS.
$3700 Full block, grandest location,

choir est buy In Portland, Harbor,
mountain and city uninterrupted
view, all Improvements la and paid.
Opnnsile corners cannot be

for t.'iO.m; rare opportunity.
A. if. BIRRKLL,

2i2 MrKiv Bldg.. ad and Stark.

SO ACRES, 1 mils from new electric carllne
ard 4 miles N. W. of Ltnnton. on county
r .art; land lies nice and level and la partly
improved; some fine timber, fruit trees;
would make a fine vegetable, fruit or
chicken ranch: MS0 for the whole place
if taken at once. c. F. Pfluger A Co..
room 14 Mulkey bldg., 2d and Morrison.

HANDSOMEST JS'-'a- home lu Holiday
Park ; Inelde finish log is at m ply royal;
lht rooms with tin tubed ait Ic and full

cement basement; 4 or 60 f et to house
on either side; lot 50x10". on hard surface
paving. iwm't k to see It unless you
can afford to buy It: It would worry you.
ChHpm A Herlow, 332 Chamber of Com-
merce.

SEE THIS.
SO acres on Base Line road and O. TV. P.

lin-- , 8 miles from X'ortland. only 20u per
acre; terms.

Have giod buys in houses, lots and busi-
ness propertr. I can smit you.

THOS.
Main 746. Couch Bldg.

CHEAP Nice x block. lOOrtOO. on S. W.
corner of E. LTth and Ivy sts.; this is
walking distance from Courthouse; can b
had at a bargain or would trade for good
lots further out. C F. Pfluger & Co.. room
14 Mulkey bldg.. 2d and Morrison ts.

MI'ST VSE MONEY IN Bl'SINESS-Hav-
nne V block between Union and

TVilllams ave. : good chance for con-
tractor to build several houses. Call
mornings, room X over Merchants Na-
tional Bank.

fSflO WEST SIDE LOT $300.
plendid building site, near Bancroft ave-

nue; city water; five minutes' walk 10 car;
$10 down, $a per month.

B. S. COOK A CO.
603 Corbett Bulldng.

I HAVE 40 acres fronting on the Santlam
River, near Jefferson, and 5 acres with
briuse and barn in Salem, to exchange for
Portland property or sell cheap, on easy
term a. Owner, room 413 Wells Fargo bldg.

Til E nicest lOOxloo with good sewn room
house to be had for JSIjO In Holluday's
Park Addition; an excellent home for the
money. Chapln & Herlow, 333 Chamber
of Commerce.

$600 WILL handle fine lot for bungalow ;
eaat facing, bast -- th st. : on Broadway
carllne; owner wishes to sell at once. For
particulars 'call 2lh Washington at.
room 1.

THE beat home $5oOO will buy on Multno-
mah st. Holladuy Park; house In elegant
coiid It ion atid lot 50x lo. facing south ;

.ll kept. A real bargain. Chapln &
Jlerlow. J3 2 cnamuer or commerce.

$rfiui home, modern; built 2 years;
Hawthorne ave., near i&th st. ; a choice
buy; terms.

A. H. BIRRELL.
202 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark Sts.

$ftOO CASH, balance easy terms; a nice
modem cottage near Woodlawa car-lin- e;

full basement; fruit treea 5 x 1

lot; price only $1050. 6ee owner, 45V
Mechanic at.

ONLY $150 for beat quarter block In North
Portland, near new terminal grounds; you
can't beat it anywhere. Thoa. McCuskcr,
2T Couch bldg. Main 7tM.

NEW. artistic, modern home, beau-
tifully arranged and finished, choicest lo-

cation Holiday Park. Broadway car,
$."i.00. B 2Stt. Oregonlan.

tXitin Fractional lot, near 4th and Harrison:
can be made to pay per cent on $7ooO
Investment. F. O. Northrup, 315 Couch
bldg.

ABSTRACTS EXAMINED
BY EXPERT REAL ESTATE ATT'T.

D. A. TUFTS.
0314 WASHINGTON ST.

house on' carline. Willamette
Heights; must be sold at once; part cash;
ery cheap.

MARTIN X HIGLEY. 132 THIRD ST.

HOUSES for aale In all rru of the city;
acreage close In and farms In Oregon and
Washington. Phcne Main 44!s8, Kinney A
Stampter. 2 Lumber Exchange bldg.

HILLSBORO ACRES.
SWEET.

2V4 Corbett Bldg.

3 3 acres, on Division and 20th sts.,
desirable for platting into lots; a bar-
gain and one that will make money for
you. Chapln A Herlow, oi- i- Chamber of
Commerce.

FOR RENT 8 acres with good
h"ue. fruit and berries, half mile east of
reservoir, on Section Line road. Address
fcs3 East Ar.keny. Phone Eaat 420.V

$20 FOR Irrigated farm; $10 down. $10 per
month. Ask me. . Thos. McCucr, 2i5
Couch bldg.

THIS pretty home. 7 rooms furnished, for
$ ;!cndid ttrnia, Zimmerman, 621 Cor-Wt-t.

modern home, with line view, on
West Side; price I45o0: terms to suit. B.
R., Room 40. Washington bldg.

NEW. modern house, gas. lawn, full
basement. 3 blocks Highland School;
terms, owner. Address W 304, Oregon iaa.

$2."00 BUYS modern bungalow on Wood-si-

k line: eesy terms; better see it.
Agency. 253H Washington at.

R SAI-- house; bath, full base-
men: $.00. $l'1,x cat balance time. Caii

East Yamhill st . bet. 2th and 30th.

2 FINE lo's and h 'u-- e. 3 b;o.-k.- s

fr..m carllne. H. Taj lor. Crest on Sta
tion. Mount Scott car.

VMMfRovEP rVaere tracts, near Milaaukie.
on main gon r iaS. t of land. r
acre; term. F. C. Harlow. Milwaukte. or.

FVR new and artltl deipna tn residences,
see Randolph A Hayes, architects. 617

blag.

CHOICE buildlr.g l"ts tor sale In all parts
of the city. Washington A Oregon Realty
Co. 10 2nd st., Portland.
,hh .i, block North Portland, railroad
district 1 jimbert-WhMm- r Company, lt'7
Sherlock Building. Portland. Oregon.

14 li acres Peninsula near packing
plant, suitable for plattlna.

Company. 107-lv- S Sherlock bldg.

VERNON LOT cheap; termi Owner E
Oregonlan,

$223 Choice lot on 2d st (Elberta), near car-lin- e.

V 29. Oregonlan.

FOR S Al JT By owner. modern
Call Scliwood 111.

house, fine view. West Side, $300-Inquir- e

Art Store. 4X Washlntton st.

TWO lots. Tremont Plac. 9. ;,"; terma to
suit. Oscar OIon. Corvallis, Or.

FOR S LB Lut at Bay ocean lark. Peon

HOLLA DAY PARK HOME.
$.".0 per month.

A home and a beautiful corner
lot that are all any family of refined
taste could desire. .

Hold up yoar hand If you want It, ana
DO IT NOW!

COLUMBIA TRCST COMPANY.
7th Floor. Couch Bid-- . U 4th St.

EALR K Xut EST ATS PORPERTY.
Thtre must be ..I1 at once th follow-

ing rroperty belonging to Noon Lstate, to

close the estate: .

Ixts 1 end 4. block 2. Wilson s Addition.
Ijota 4, 15 1. block 4. Wilson's Addition.
Lota 1 2. 3. 4. bbck 5. Wilson s Addition.
Iits IH. 19 2. block 1. Brainard tract.
Lots 1:: 14, block .1, Brainard tract.
lts 18. 1. block 4, Brainard tract.
I ot 1 4, block 143, Couch Addition.
Its 12, block I, Kenworthy's Addition.
Lots 3 4. block 11. Kenworthy's Addition.
Lots 3. 4, 5. fi. block i:i. Ken wort by a Add.
Lois II. 12. block 45. piedmont.

Lots 3 4. 5. . block 2. KdcndaW.
For particulars Inquire of W. U. Noon.

Jr or T. J. Armstrong, executors, at
Noon Bag Company. J2 lt st. North, or
Northup A Northup. attorneys, room 40,
A'ash n B ton bl dg.

$4Wmj.
Beautiful home of 7 large rooms, large

hall. Uvinc-roo- with fireplace; large at-

tractive dining-roo- convenient kitchen,
wlrh laundry; large pantry. etc.: best
grao of oak fioor in hail, living-roo-

nd dining-room- : upstairs has 3 exttia
large i;erping-room- large bath and plenty
of large closet; full cement hawment. ce-

ment floor, furnace, etc.; beautiful lot
loo situated In choice neighborhood, close
In; best car service; owner Is leaving the
state and is mHktng thlir attractive price
for quick sale, $4M: terms.

SWEET.
204 Corbett bldg.

modern house, hard finished,
rooms, reception hall, pantry bath and
toileT first floor, 3 bedrooms with closets
second Ilor; has gas and electricity, fur-
nace tn basement, corner lot 5xHH. near
Union ave. carllne. This is a bargain
worth Investigating. Price $2oo, 30U

;ah.
We have only the best of city property

and personally Inspect came. Call and
get our list for bargains.

("ATTKRL'N, MANN A CO.,
Rooms 213-21- 4 Gerlinger Bldg.,

i:42Vs Alder, corner 2d.

A HOME
There Is a tlndtd new home

with lot 50x100 feet on the East Side
that I will sen for $250O; $500 down and
to per month; 6 per cent Interest; there
is no reason why you should pay rent
when you can get a bargain like this; buy
this and get settled before the rains aet
in.

GEO. D. S CHALK,
Main S92, A 13P2. 2K4 Stark St.

MR. OFFICE MAN!
Why not buy an aero with a fine home

and splendid fruit and garden? You can
raise half your living, house, hard
finished, porches and basement, fine barn,
woodhouse, harness and buggy; ten min-
utes walk from Hawthorne car, on ma-
cadamized road; new carllne coming. $1.'o0
cash and $15O0 at tf per cnt. Other onTice
men are buying. .

B. S. COOK & CO.,
603 Corbett bldg.

85 ACRES, with 1000 feet deep water front-
age on Willamette River and extending
back to Improved county road, running
water on tract, mostly in wild state with
native trees and shrubbery; five miles
from Portland, 1600 feet from electria
line, good graded road leading to same.
Price $24,600. No agents need apply. H.
G. Starkweather, box 4S, route 1,

Or. Phone Oregon City, Farm-
ers 186.

HERE 19 A BARGAIN.
One acres of ground, 2 blocks from car-lin- e,

house with barn, chicken-hous- e.

fe4) frutt trees; could sell off $1200
worth of lots and still have half the
ground and house left; $2550. $850 cash,
balance easy terms.

R CO.,
417 Corbett Bldg.

OVERLOOK.
Elegant, new house, never been

occupied, complete in every detail; sleep-
ing porch, two toilets, cement walks, Im-
proved street, full lot, 100 ft. to car; ow-
ing to circumstances this will be sac-
rificed for $3500. and no reasonable terms
refused. See me at once.
J. R. STIPES. 720 Chamber Commerce.

WILLAMETTE H EIGHTS.
Beautiful grounds. HKixltO. 100 feet

frontage. Fine house, extra large
veranda. Bleeping porch, large sunroom,
beautiful den. with fireplace. Excellent
view that can nevr be shut off. This Is
an excellent buy. Price $s5(K.

ZIMMERMBAN.
521 Corbett bldg.

FINE investment of South Portland prop-
erty: 2 small houses on Glbbs st., $2000
each, well rented; 1 corner house, mod-
ern, swell place, $5500, or all for $&00;
$4O00 buys modern house, lot 50 x
100, on Water st., this Is a good buy. See
the GoMschmldt's Agency about it, 253 Vi
Washington.

OWNER, after completing very fine house,
finds it too large; must sell at once;
very modern, new effoct, reception hall,
double floors, hot water heating, fire-
place, panelled dining-roo- bun at, sleep-
ing porch, bedrooms large, full lot, best
residence district. Address F 319, Ore-
gonlan.

MIST SELL HOLLADAY PARK lot on
Multnomah st. fine view, elevated, sewer,
water in yard, cement walk, macadam
street a Phone early Sunday, B or East
Ih04.

$;5w.
InOxloO Vacant.

East 11th and Burnslde Sra.
SKNGSTAKE? A LYMAN,

no Fifth st.

HILLSBORO ACRES
SWEET,

201 Corbett Bldg.

LOOK I NO fo a house anywhere,? We have
all sixe and all styles and ail prices. East
or West Side: don't waste your good time;
make your wants known through the

Agency. 2Wi, Washington st.

6 ROOM house with 60x100. Sunnyside;
bath, gas, electricity, sewerage, $2,700;
$1000 cash (would take lot for pnrt, bal-
ance a $15O0) at $25 montly Culver, 623
Chamber of Commerce.

Wl LL exchange fine business property at
St. John for farm or Portland residence
property to the amount $12,000. 833
Chamber of Commerce.

modern house; cement basement, lot
r -- I'D; n'ce location, near E. A. carllne:
$20oi 1. J. J. Otder, cor. Grand ave. and
K. Ankeny.

$t0U. REST 6 PER CENT, WILL BTrY FINE
Irvlngton lot, E- 12th, on Broadway car-lin-

all improvements In, paid. Call room
3, 243 W Washington at.

6 ROOM, new. modern house and lot. near
Union ave-- north of Fargo st.; $2300;
part cash, mortgage $1000; also take va-
cant lot part exchange. Culver. 623
Chamber of Commerce.

$7Mo BARGAIN Seven lots East Sixteenth
and East Taylor sts. Iambert-Whltm-

Company. 404 East Alder St., Portland,
Oregon.

$2M0 BUYS swell bungalow on Woodstock
carllne on block, overlooking city, easy
terms; let us show you this. Goldschmidt s
Agency. 253S "Washington st.

$2V0 BUYS modern house tn Sunny-sid- e,

fruit and roses, 45xino-f- t. lot. 1 blork
to car: easy term; must sell quick. Call
b'OO Belmont.
ji h.' bouse, new, corner lt0xl0rt, 4
blocks from carllne, 2n minutes out ; half
carh; a big bargain. Palmer, 617 Oregonlan
bldg.

$llfiO Fractional residence lot, blthulithlc
street and cement sidewalks paid. Owner.
819 Belmont.

$2250 house, bath, etc.; 2 lota river
view, 15 minutes from business center.
Owner only. Apply 6"7 Ellis ave. Sell-wo-

car.

FOR SALE House and two lots on Penin-
sula: half caxth. Jones. 7S5 Dawson, cor.
Hodae.

cottage, large lot. $1250. easy
terms, $10 monthly. Angeles, 242" 3th and
Main.

$17 000 Quarter block Eighteenth and
Vaughn. Lambert-Wliltme- r Company, 107
Sherlock Buildings

BEAUTIFUL block on Woodstock: ridge;
view- - of entire city : small house; $1hmX
B. R., Room 40 Washington bldg.

lrtxln on E. 0th sr.. $L0u0. B. Room
Washington bldg

FAST SIDE bargain. 2 lots at $4m each, 1

corner. $.VMX No agents. Main 4424.

," Fire flat site, Rox! corner, blthu-
lithlc street, cement aidewalka. B 1W1

A GOOD HOME.
EASY TERMS.

$4tQ0 Corner lOOxloo and fine large m

house, splendid view or the city
and desirable place to live. . You can move
right in. .

WEST SIDE HOMES.
$4000.

50x100 and nearly new modern
house on 19th st. Be sure and look this
up.

15300.
40x100 and good house on Jef-

ferson st., close In. a good buy.
FRED C. KING.

ROd Commercial block, 2d and Wash eta.
A- SNAP.

2 l- - ACRES FOR $1170.
$.tOO CASH WILL HANDLE IT.

This Is positively the beat and arest-i- r
little acre proposition on the market

and worth double the money; good soil,
no rocks, no stumps and only 10 minutes1
ride from business cen:er on the new elec-
tric line (now in operation . Hundreds
of people would buy this tract If they only
kt.ew of it. but many do not read adver-
tisements and consequently fall to gel
Hocb bargains. F. Breske, 444 Sherlock
bldg.. 83 3d st.

GOOD HOME BUYS.
$20i0 For a beautiful lot and new,

well-bui- lt house, right on cars;
very easy terms given.

S22-- On very easy terms, for a mod-
ern house In fine neighborhood,
on East I'flth near Flanders.

j:;m $ cash, for a modern
tionw, with, furnace. In fine shape, on
West Side, easy walking distance; bal-
ance like rent.

$tWV(H For a .piece of business property
bringing good income, in location where
values go soaring up.

F. FL'CHS, 221 Morrison St.

$4100.
For an elegant bungalow of 6 rooms; ex- -

tra large living-roo- running the entire
length of the house; hardwood floor. 2
large bedrooms', bath; white enameled
kitchen, beautiful lot on very pretty
street, and In very desirable location ; this
Is a REAL bargain. You can't duplicate
the house for the price asked for th same,
together with the beautiful lot. For fur-
ther particulars; see

SWEET,
204 Corbett bldg.

WILLAMETTE.
On the Peninsula; the only place to buy

best residence district, best place for home
builders anil speculators: also we have
rddence lots, best improved homes and
farms.

Willamette lies on a bluff overlooking the
river and city and has one of the most
picturesque views of the City of Portland.

Investigate before buying. A pleasure to
us to show you around, fall at our office.

WILLAMETTE RHAL ESTATE CO.,
Willamette Station. St. John car.

.HOUSE AND LOT CHEAP.
new house, only $550; lot BOx

150; best of soil; chicken-hous- e and park;
all fenced; 6 blocka from carllne, 5 min-
utes' walk; house is not quite finished on
inside, but finished well on outside with
rustic. This is a snap; good neighbor-
hood; guaranteed just aa advertised. Call
Monday.

H. W. GARLAND & CO., 191 4th St.

VICINITY OF MT. TABOR.
Good house with 75x100 lot,

fruit trees, etc.; I offer to you for $1200.
Small amount down.

NEAR SUNNYSIDE.
Good. house, with 50x15 lot,

nice lawn, handy to car. If you till stop
jockying and get down to business I wiil
sell you this for $1700.
J. R. STIPES. 720 Chamber Commerce.

SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE, BUT TRUE.
20x34 plastered, tinted cottage,

with bathroom and 15x18 fruit cellar, on
nice level 40x1 fenced lot on

avenue and alley, with
household furniture Included, for only
$10.. Will take cheap 'lot as part pay.
$n50 down. Portland Homea Co.. 204
Morrison at.

HERE IS A GOOD BUY.
4 acres, 100 feet from a station on

good carline, 45 minutes' ride from busi-
ness center, no house, i acre garden ;
can be made a fine suburban place; $S30,
terms.

CO..
417 Corbett Bldg.

tract on new electric line, 5 miles
below Llnnlon; deep, black soli, fine for

- berries, fruit, etc., taking land on the
Salem electric line for example, this will
be worth $300 per acre the day the cars
begin to run. $750. $50 cash and $10
per month. &33 Chamber Commerce.

$2100 modern house, lot 60x100, pink
of condition; ordered sold to settle es-
tate: Brooklyn et., near K. 25th; 1 block
to 2 carllne; a genuine snap; $500
cash, terms.

A. H. B1RRELU
202 McKay Bldg.. Third and Stark Sta

WEST SIDE PROPERTY.
COxlOO, 2 houaea income $45; price

$500O.
50x100, nice cottage, fine view,

$3000.
ZIMMERMBAN,

521 Corbett bldg.

A JUMBO SNAP.
modern cottage on Ivy at.. Cen-

tral Alblna, lot 41x108, house 4 years old.
fine condition, near carline, $2100; $S00
down, balance like rent.

PINE TREE LAND CO..
Phone M SSOO. 286 Washington St.

CAN you beat this? 11 acres of the
best beaver dam soil, creek running through
it. land cleared, an orchard on part of the
place. 30 minutes from city on Oregon Elec-
tric line; you will buy this aa soon as you
see it. Our price $4000. 613 Couch bldg.

BRAND new artistic bungalow, care-
fully constructed, concrete foundation,
bath, toilet, sink, not and cold water;
electricity, fine location, porches and view.
Price $1350. See owner Monday. Joa. C
Logan, room 411 Corbett bldg.

EAST SIDE. CLOSE- IN.
Lot 50x100. only a few blocks from my

Trice : close-i- n property is ha ri to get,
but this one and one or two others X have
look Interesting to me. J. J. Oeder. cor.
Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY Owner must have
cash. Three-roo- cottage on fine 50x100
corner; well located, in Vernon. The lot
Is worth as much as we ask for all.
Call Sunday at 634 "Wygant street. Take
Alberta car, get off at loth st.

2 ACRES at Lents, close to 5c carllne. also
school; $00 cash. balance easy terma
Why buy lots when you can buy an acre
for the price of a lot? , 332 Chamber
of Commerce.

PHONE Tabor 4J5 for the best bargain In
cottages; modern; near Hawthorne

carline; streets graded, cement sidewalks;
also good new cottage. Laurel-woo- d,

cheap.

OWNER MUST SELL NEW HOME. 4 bed-
rooms, 2 toilets, fine fireplace, big fur-
nace, stylish combination fixtures, lawn
and roses, block of car, best residence dis-

trict Will show Sunday. Phone B or
East 1S4.

new house and 1 acre land, 7 min-
utes from Tremont, station on Mount Scott
line; fruit trees, chicken house and yard,
woodshed. Ideal chicken ranch; $1500.
M. K Brown, Millard ave.

NEW house, right cloe to car,
strlrtlv modern, only $1600. This place
is worth $2000. You cannot find its equal
for the money. Call 513 Chamber of Com-
merce.

$24ro New, modern. cottage, lot
6(iilOO, east front, easy terms.

$iO0 Corner on Patton ave., near Kil-lin-

worth ave. Inquire 1003 Maryland ave.
Phone Wood lawn 00; St. John car.

$1W0 WIU, handle modern house,
furnace and fireplace, on corner lot 65x100
ft., good barn: a $5500 home for a few days
at $5000 ; 7 years to pay balance at 6 per
cent interest. Owner. J34 B. Main.

HILLSBORO ACRES.
SWEET.

204 Corbett Bldg

I HAVB inside information on railway de-
velopment; get in: get In: It will be a Joke
for you to try later: write me, with phone
number. E 323. Oregonlan.

FINE CORNER. CLOSE IN. E. SALMON
st.. fine for bungalow on flats: want to
use money In business: will sell cheap.
Room S. 245 Washington at.

$10,000 BUYS 30x100, close to City Hall, now
paving 7 per cent on Investment; highly
Improved ; terms. Address owner, F 321,
Oregonlan.

A FINE residence lot at St John, near
new high school; 9430; $23 cajh and $10
per month. 353 Chamber of Commerce.

FOR FA LB modern cottage. East
Side. $l3O0; 'too cash, balance monthly. L
318. Oregon i an.

$450 fine acre tract near Lents: good
soil, partly cleared; easy terms. Address
D 231. Oregonlan.

FOR PALE At Mllwaukie Park. 3, lots
fn xl on ea h : price reasona ble : will give
terms. Phone owner. Ma in 1 105.

ON Broadwav. near E. 7th. 2x63 for ?95ft.
orv2x5 for $1050. Culver,. 623 Cham-
ber Commerce.

modem house, full lot. must sell;
only $j00 cash. Angeles. 242 5th.

LOT BARGAINS.
$ 750 Lot, E. Morrison, near 32d; easy

monthly payment a
$ 750 Corner lot. E. 25th and Pacific: o

cash, balance monthly.
$1100 50x100. E. Yamhill, near 25th; all

Improvements; installments.
$1300 50x100. E. 1st. near Schuyler, all

Improved: a bargain.
$2500 50xlo0. E. 13th. near Belmont; a

great flat proposition.
$4OO0 14 block. E. 14th, between Divis-

ion and Ivon.
HOUSES.

$3650 Nice house, corner Jot. E.
Salmon and 21st sts.

$4000; house, thoroughly modern,
705 E. Salmon; easy terma

$3600 Nice, new hMise. E. Yam-
hill, near E. 28th; terms.

$m50 50x100. cottage. - 6 blocks
to Steel bridge.

$6500 Modern, new house, near
Hawthorne and 20th; part cash.
bal. easy terms.

$4500 good house, corner lot, E.
Taylor at., west of 30th,

$5000 60x100 cor., house, E. Main,
west of 25th.

F. W. TORGLER, 106 Sherlock bidg.

DO you want as real snap? 52 acres, 16
in cultivation. 5 in orchard. Just com-
mencing to bear, 1 or 2 boxes on some
trees this vear; a fine location for peaches
or any kind of fruit; 1.000,000 feet of
timber: quarter mile from good road.
mile from school ; R. F. D. every day.
This place Is a little rough, but good soil:
in miles from Forest Grove: just the
place to make a start; Sl'mOO; Vi cash,
balance 1 and 2 years. Will exechange
for 5 or tract near Portland.

Fine property In Irvlngton to exchange
for a dairy: would prefer it down the
Columbia River.

Also a good property to trade for 40
or tract up the Valley.

If you have a mortgage to sell, call
on Charleson A Co.. 414. Commercial
bldg. Phone Main 8$6

NOB HILL HOME.
Excellent value at $10,000.
Easy terms; or will accept

"SWINTON" LOTS
for one-ha- lf and long time on balance.

Get busy on this, and
DO IT NOW!

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
7th Floor, Couch Bldg.. 10a 4th St.

CITY PROPERTY.
2 lots. 63x100. facing on Milwaukee are.,

price $900 a piece.
1 lot. 30x1 "0. facing on Grampton St.;

price $f 50; graded streets and sidewalks
by all those three lots.

1 lot. 50x188, graded street and side-
walk; this lot commands a fine view of
the river; price $1 150; terms half cash.

1 lot in bellwood with good stone foun-
dation for house; price $1000; can get 3
other lota at reasonable prices with this
one If desired.

.O. W. P. LAND COMPANY,
First and Alder Sts.

WANT TO MAKE $1500?
Buy a farm one mile from a good town

In Washington County, on main line 8. P.
Ry., 65 acres under plow, best soil In
Vat ley, good house and barn and water;
family orchard, balance of 87 acres in
cleared pasture and small wood lot. Milk
rftite. R. F. D., and telephone. This farm
should sell for $S5 to $10O an acre in-
side of one year. PricV $75 per acre if
sold this week. Two-thir- cash, balance
6 xer cent.

B. 9. COOK & CO.,
503 Corbett Bldg.

HAWTHORNE AVE.
When the Improvement which la now

under way is completed, you will see your
mistake if you don't buy now. I offera home, 100 ft. north of the ave.; 8 rooms,
complete in every detail, polished floors,
solid brass elect, fixtures, cement floor
In basement, splendid barn or garage,
east front, fruit and shade trees, cement
and parked walks; over a full lot; $5500;
Sart cash.

STIPES. 720 Chamber Commerce.

house, a snap at $1230; easy torms.
house on Mt. Scott; 2 lots, cor-

ner 80x100 feet. A snap; only $630.
House and lot 40x100, Reservoir Park,

$Gon.
bouse, modern, 2 lots, build-

ing cost $3600; will sell for $3200; a snap.
C. S. ARNOLD & CO.

Hotel Brokers, 351 H Morrison.
COME AN SEE THIS.

$2400 New, modern, house, near
FJast 35th and Hawthorne, for small pay-
ment down; balance monthly at practically
your own terms; this house has giu and
electric light fixtures in, and will tint to
suit buyer.

PACIFIC BROKERAGE CO..
M 751. 501 Board of Trade.

HERE IT IS.
3 lots, each 60x100, fine garden, fruit

trees, bearing, all kinds berries, roses,
etc.; good chicken run and house; new

modern house, bath, pantry, ce-
ment basement, fireplace, .etc., 2 blocks
from excellent car service; only jo-a-

CO.,
417 Corbett Bldg.

SOUTH PORTLAND LOT.
I have 100x100 close to car: level: tm

proved street; south front, which must
be sola at once; siiau; terms.

KILLIXGSWORTH AVE..
i block. Just below the car barns;

very choice, rignt in line or tne improve
menta. See me for price and terms.
J. R. STIPES, 720 Chamber Commerce.

1

FLORA T PARK LOTS at $350 are the best
close-I- n home sites on the market; city
water, graded streets, sidewalks and
curbs, 10 per cent down, balance $10 per
month. Take seiiwooa car toaay, ten
conductor "Floral Park."

A VERY deeirable bungalow and
corner lot 80x04. 2 blocks from the car.
In a good location, new and modern; price
fzwnh part casn; ana a nne new
house and lot 100x100. plenty fruit trees,
strictly modern, 2 blocks from the car;
price $2200. part cash.
W. H. LANG, 340 Chamber of oCmmerce.

EXTRA fine new modern cottage
on Mt. Scott line, only $1600; easy terms.
Equity In new modern house; will
exchange for lot. Extra fine, sightly res-
idence site. 100x100. Mt. Tabor. $1000;
terms to suit. G. L. Webb. 341 Sherlock
building, cerner 3d and Oak.

IS YOUR HOUSfi) INSURED?
We write fire Insurance. Call us up and

we will come and get your insurance.
H. P. PALMER,

213 Commercial Club Bldg.
Main 8U. A 2653.

SNAP Good 5 or house on 43th st.,
for $13o0 on easy terms. Choice corner
100x100 on 37th st. for $1900, or trade for
house and lot. house and 5 lots
overlooking river, University Park, $5000,
terms. X X McCarthy, 327 Mohawk bldg.

LOT for sale, 50x100, located on B. 33d. near
Hawthorne, in swell residence district,
graded streets, gas, water, small payment
down, easy terms. Owner, L 270, Ore-
gonlan. -

LOT. with house, near Broadway,
west of East 16th; everything modern;
owner must have money; $4500; price
with furniture $5000. and would take lot
for part. Culver, 623 Chamber of Com-
merce.

HILLSBORO ACRES.
SWEET.

204 Corbett Bldg.

GRAND AND U N I O N.
If you are interested In business property

on Grand or Union ave., see J. J. Oeder,
cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

MUST sell; can more than double your
money in a short time; have 3 lots 174x
ino each: 5c car. See Howard, 110 2d st.
Call Sunday.

$2250 --West Side house. $3rt0 cash,
balance $25 month; fine view, large lot.
15 minutes' walk. Howard Bros., 510
Swetland. Main J 559.

$20n0. BARGAIN, most sightly lot on East
Side, 2Sth and Belmont sts., suitable for
flats or residence. T. X Hammer, room
20. 2?2H Washington st.

$150 PER ACRE 20 acres Powell Valley
road, about seven miles East of river.
Iambert-Whitme- r Company, 4o4 East Al-
der st.

$b50 iO acres timber hind. Multnomah
County. 3 miles from Mt. Hood Ry. ; no
cash required. W. E. Thomas, owner, 400
Chamber of Commerce.

fOUR fine lots, close to Hawthorne ave..
only $650 each, near 4th; terms. James
C. Logan, room 411 Corbett bldg.

GIVEN AWAY Lot and hnuee, nearly
finished, with lumber to complete, one block
of carline; price $550 120 Ablngton bldg.

$o0. $lO0 DOWN and $15 per month, if taken
this- week; bungalow in Albrta
district. Apply 1000 E. 26th N.

$175 PER ACRE Choice tract In
Hazelw-ood- . Tambert-Whltm- Company,
404 East Alder st.

FOR JCAT-- Modern bungalow. Just
completed; $1700, terms. Sell wood 616.

BUILDING NOTICE.

For this next week we'll make a spe-

cial offer to those who want to build
before the rains start in. If you have
your lot paid for we will furnish you
enough money to build what you want on
very easy monthly payments. lft e have
plans ready to show you of the most mod-
ern bungalows, cottages and dwellings,
ranging from $1200 up. We'll prove to
you that we can build 'at the lowest fig-
ure In Portland. If you are interested
call early next week at 317 Lumber Ex-
change Bldg. Architectural Dcpart- -
menu or phone Main 3U17 for Informa
tion.

NEAR KILLINGS WORTH AVE.
3 lots at about two-thir- value.
If interested, pet a move on, and

DO IT NOW!
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

7th Floor. Couch Bldg.. 101 4th St.

PIEDMONT.
I offor you In this most exclusive dis-

trict, new home, just completed, built by
day's work ; 6 rooms, modern entirely,
double walls and floors, furnace, fire-
place, paneled dining-roo- beamed ceil-
ing, large open porch with Ftvnch win-
dow; full lot ; 15ft. alley; natural shade
trees. I can't tell you all the details
here. Come and see me. $4'00, part
cash.
J. R. STIPES, 720 Chamber Commerce.

CASH PRICE
modern houfe on East Davis et. ;

furnace, full cement basement, cement'
laundry tubs, built-i-n china and linen
closets, built-i- n seat in dining-roo- house
ha just been completed; am asking $3750,
$500 .down and $50 monthly, or would sell
for cash before Wednesday for $3600.

H. P. PALMER,
213 Commercial Club Bldg.

SPLENDID BUY.
$320O

Will buy S full lots, alt covered with
fruit, in full bearing; also about $000tt vnnH fnrniiiira' It nhftllt one
block from the Oregon City carline, neat
tne Willamette .Kiver, c canare; lornis
$1000 cash, balance easy payments.

OTTO &3 HARK SON,
183 First St.

FOR SALE.
A new. modern, Colonial house,

full basement, full cement work, fine, con-
venient plan, fine front and back porch,
broad projecting eaves, dormer windows In
attic, fine finish, i block from
carllne, not far out, nice houses surround-
ing; price 92650; easy terms.
B. S. COOK A CO., 603 Corbett Bldg.

j

FULL 30x100 LOT with walk and curb, city
water, street graded, 2 blocks from car,
20 minutes ride from 2d and Alder sts.,
price $350, easy terms. Call 243 Wash-
ington st., room 3, mornings.

A SUPERLATIVE BUNGALOW.
Ground 100x100, fine fir grove, beautiful

yard, handsome bungalow ..with
large fireplace and very artistic interior
finish of natural wood. 2 blocks from
carline; nice neighborhood; only $2000 on
terma and a little less all cash.

CO..
417 Corbett Bldg.

house in the swell E. Burnslde dis-

trict; in every respect and has
every modern conveniejice, including auto
garage; over a full lot. frontage on two
etreeta; aeven dozen choice rose bushes.

H. P. PALMER,
213 Commercial Club Bldg.

Main 8600, A 2653.

FREE AUTOMOBILE RIDE SUNDAY.
Come with us and see what Swift 1"

doing on the Peninsula. We will show
Swinton to you" on the way and lots in
Swlnton are for sale.

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY.
714 Couch bldg., 109 4th st. near Wash.

BUNGALOW.
bunftalow. Just completed, cor. of

17th and Halsey, in the best part of
Addition. furnace. fireplace, ce-

ment basement, etc.: $4700.
H. P. PALMER,

213 Commercial Club Bldg.

20 ACRES. 10 In cultivation; house,
barn and outbuildings, well water, or-
chard, fronts on road, on elect rfc line,
all level, handy to school. $3000, on
terms.

HENKLE A HARRISON,
511 Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

GIVEN AWAY
To the first one who brings a deposit to

our office, fine cottage, all modern.'
Cook ave., near Williams, lot 45x108. Cen-
tral Alblna; price $2500; $500 down, balance
like rent.

PINE TREE LAND CO..
Phone M 8800. 286H Washington St.

BUNGALOWS.
New, 6 and 6 rooms, choice part of city,

ranging In price from $18o0 to $3000; mod-
ern and we can surely please
you. Call and see us.

PACIFIC BROKERAGE CO..
M 751. 601 Board of Trade.

5 ACRES.
All under cultivation: good soli, not a
stone on the place; close to station on Sa-
lem Electric (ne : would trade for house
and lot. J. J. Oeder, cor. Grand ave. and
E. Ankeny.

cottage, almost new, nice lot;
$2250 ; easy terms. New modern
house, full lot. $3000. $500 cash, balance
monthly. O. M. Smith, 415 Commercial
Club bldg.

WITjLAMETTB HEIGHTS $2400 will han-
dle a house; hardwood floors; this
Is a great bargain; must be sold at once.
D. A. Hathaway, 10 Washington bldg.

4300 modern house, full cement
basement, E. Taylor at., walking distance;
don't let this paes by. W. L. Green. 245
Washington tt.

SOME choice lots overlooking the city
and river, at prices ranging from $375
upward. Western Oregon Trust Co., 14
Chamberof Commerce.

HILLSBORO ACRES.
SWEET.

204 Coibett Bldg.

100x100. within a few feet of the hub of
the East Side: absolutely the best buy
on the East Side: a desirable location
and a money maker. Chapln & Herlow,
332 Chamber of Commerce,

$4500 Modern house on East Burnslde
at.; furnace, full cement basement, etc.

H. P. PALMER,
213 Commercial Club Bldg.

$325 PER ACRE. 5 acres near Lents,
fenced, light clearing. Must sell at once.
Inquire of owner after 5 P. M. 740 Minne-
sota ave.

$1200 BUYS house, lot 50x100. on E.
15th and Howe sta. ; good terms. 225 5th st.

LIST your property with me. No commis-
sion plan.- No advance in price asked
customers. Buvers awaiting in my office.
MARTIN X - HIGLEY, 132 THIRD ST.

SACRIFICE modem house, fractional
lot, on Union carline, close In, cement base-
ment, furnace; price $2400. Zimmerman,
521 Corbett bldg.

FOR SALE t choice large lots, at Ovmney
station, on Oregon City car line. $650. In-
quire Star Laundry, Portland, Or.

$2100 New modern bungalow; rooms
large and close In: easy terms. Call at
room 26 Hamilton bldg.

modern house, lot 80x100; $2000;
cah $500. balance to emit. G. H. Taylor,
Creston Station, Mount Scott car.

HOLLA DA Y'S ADDITION Fully improved
lot, surrounded by elegant homes, near 2
carllnea S 313, Oregonlan..

IRV1NGTON Beautifully graded lot, 75x
150. swell neighborhood; close to earline.
R 805, Oregonlan.

$150 CASH, balance $15 per month: nice
home on carline: full lot: price. Jjooo.
MARTIN J. HIGLEY, 132 THIRD ST.

FOR SALE By owner, home on Cleveland
ave . 6 rooms, modern, very cheap; terms.
Address S ,9, Oregonlan.

FOR SVLE Good house. West Side.
" close in by owner. J 3ol, Oregonlan, or

A 4244.

$450 Vernon lot. email house, bargain; half
cash. M East 23d st. N.

TO SPECULATORS Corner lot. 50x100. must
Il before November 1." R 314. Oregonlan.

"RFST LOT on East Side, corner 50x100.
cheap for cash: owner. B 314. Oregonlan.

HOUSE, thoroughly modem tn ev
ery detail, at n.uc

1000 ACRES fruit land close to Portland, $16
per acre. Hoban. Allsky bldg.

kick modem house and lot for sale; situ-
ated 105 E. 30th st. Phone B. 1868.

c v Ta iri-- thf J IP HUNTER.
rHO KNOWS A SNAP'WHEN HE SEES

ON KT
960O0 bungalow at Wlllametta

Heights. The building of the house cost
over $40O0. will have to be seen to be
appreciated, for it has many very at-

tractive features.
$5500 Three lots with an abundance of

trees and shrubbery and a house
with furnace and gas: modern plumb-
ing and house that cost $5000 to build;
situated on East Yamhill street, one
block from the station

450O 76 feet on Kelly street near
Crawford, with two cottages: must be
seen to be appreciated. Wo mean busi-
ness. Want to sell.

s;l400 For 'a ylaca on 17th street near
Tillamook. Irvlngton; house, mod-

ern conveniences, full lot, beautiful lawn
and shrubbery.

$3350 For a corner lot. nicely graded
and cement wa ks; beau tif u h law n and
a house; modern conveniences;
new.

$;000 For a brand new room house;
modern conveniences and modern plumb-
ing, on East Main street, near 3Hh.

jtono Full lot with a house
at Willamette, 2 blocks from rars.

$irou For a corner lot on Spokane
avenue and Mh street; house,
modern conveniences; easy payments,

THE DUNN- LAWRENCE CO.
24S Alder Street.

EAST HOLLADAY HOME
$1500 below real worth

A new, modern home, extraord-
inarily- finished and Ideally arranged;
full cement basement and floor. No. V

furnace; bath and toilet separate; ainpha
porches and balconies; double floors;
double sided; house Is easily worth $40u
and the lot

SAY! IT'S THE BEST ONE
In the locality by all odds. Its sev-
eral feet owar a full lot, with an un-
obstructed view that's hard t beat. Lot
alone Is worth $1500.

Total worth. $6000.
It aeems too good to be true, but you)

can actually gat it on easy terms tor
$4&00.

DO IT NOW.
COLUMBIA TRUST CO..
714 Couch Bldg.. 109 4th St., near Wash.

TRVINGTON LOT.
14 block from Irvlngton car,

$1375.
Cement walk. curb, water and gas all

In and paid for. Asphalt pavement, sewer,
above grade, extra wide street. Tie finest
bungalow site and the

Best buy In Irvlngton.
If It interests you. don't delayl

DO IT NOW!
COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,

Tth Floor, Couch Bldg., 100 4th St.

JUST THINK OF IT!
$:noo

Buys an elegant new home; 5 nice rooms;
large living-roo- dining-roo- Dutch
kitchen, hail, two extra nice bedrooms and
large bath, closets and built-i- n buffet lin-

en chests; fine bac porch, large front
porch, full baeement. laundry trays; full
lot. on e street. This Is an ex-

cellent bargain. See it Monday.
SWEET,

204 Corbett bldg.

A SNAP. -
-- Near new Catholic school on E. Taylor,

fine new bungalow. 5 lurge room; tintea
walls, enameled and tiled bath and kitch-
en - modern plumbing, cement bs?em-n- t

and laundrv, cobblestone pillars and but-

tresses; swell gas and electric fixtures;
yard graded, improved street, sewer In
and paid for: $3O00. $1000 down, balance,
terms. See Conklin Bros., owners. 2

Rothchlld bldg., or E. 35th and Haw-
thorne ave. .

A ROYAL country home of 20 acre, with
new and modern house; sightly
location with view of the Willamette
River; walnut and apple orchards and
grapes, berries, ate; soil first-clas- 2

wells and running stream; yards, houses
and incubators for fine chicken business;
land all cultivated excepting 3 acres of
woodland pasture; 1 miles from elec-

tric line to Portland; prioa $7600. A bar-
gain. Chapln & Herlow, 33i Chamber of
Commerce.

SOMETHING NEW.
bungalow, never been occupied,

fireplace In living-roo- beamed celling
In dtntng-roo- lull concrete basement,
with cement floor and laundry tubs, stairs
leading to finished attic. Good location.
Price $3030; $500 down; balance monthly
Installments. ZIMMERMAN,

321 Corbett.

$0500 A beauty, swell part of Irvlngton.
modern home, open fireplace,
furnace, every convenience, plate
glass front, swell porch, east front,
full lot, E. 15th, near Tillamook;
sold In 10 days or withdrawn; half
cash, balance terms.

A. H. B1RRELL.
202 McKay Bldg., 3d and Stark Sts

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
$8760 Pull block, grandest location, choic-

est buy in Tortland Harbor, mountain
and city uninterrupted view, all im-
provements in and paid, opposite cr-- 9

ners cannot be purchased for $5000;
rare opportunity.

A. II. BIRR ELL,
202 McKay Bldg.. Third and Stark Sts.

A NICE HOME FOR LITTLE MONET.
We have instructions to put down the

price on that pretty house situ-
ated in the group on Twelfth St., between
Caruthers and Division sts.; the price ban
been $4000, but to a party that can pay
us $1600 cash can take the place for
$3000.

THE E COMPANY.
248 Stark StreeL

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS.
$S000 modern home, uninterrupt-

ed view harbor and mountains,
fult M block, east and north front,
overlooking city; all improvements
in and paid; the block worth
$5000.

Owner, W 295, Oregonlan.
Phone M. 562

BARGAINS.
East Side corner loOxlOO. close to steel

bridge, cement walk In and streets Im-

proved. $4800.
5 Wxloo lots. North Alblna, $2050; $400

will handle,
SIGEL A CO.,

335 Morrison St.

$4500 modern house, on carllne,
Willamette Heights: 1004 Thurman.

$7750 Nob Hill, full lot, alone worth $0000 ;

house, cost $4000.
$50O0 Nice home on East Side, lot 100x150.
sofuio house, full lot. East Hoyt.
$5700 house, modern. Walnut Park.

MARTIN X HlUlLEY, 132 THIRD ST.

WILLAMETTE HTS.
7 beautiful lots, yulmby St.. Just west of

9th st grand view, fine surroundings; see
A. H. BIRRKLL.

202 McKay Bldg., Third and Stark.

NEAR EAST SIDE HIGH SCHOOL.
Elegant modern house; a swell

home; the price Is low and on easy terms.
Grussl & Gantner, 205 Washington St.,
cor. 3d. Room 7.

WILL sell t acres fine land fronting di-
rectly on Salem electric line, 4 mile from
Metzger station, 8 miles out, at $350 per
acre; terms. S. C. Bowles. University
Park P. O. Phone Woodlawa 1182.

Good small house, close in- - fruits ind
flowers. Only $450. terms $50 down, $10
cer month. 9

COLUMBIA TRUST COMPANY,
Room 714 Couch bldg.

HILLSBORO ACRES.
SWEET.

204 Corbett Bldg.

76 FARMS 20 to 350 acres, in Oregon and
Washington, near Portland. Prices raiiK
from $125n to $25.on0. Full description
of each one In my office. Jchn B. Easter,
Gerlinger bldg.

$2750A SNAP.
Fractional Jot on 25t h Pt., near carline;

best part of Nob Hill rlintrlct, for a few
davs only, by owner. Phone East 2212.

WA REHOUSE site. 100x100. in the heart of
the warehouse district; this is a bargain,
only $20,OOO. Chapln oc Herlow, 332
Chamber of Commerce.

HALF ACRE. house, $1100: $400
cash, balance $10 per month. WcHteru

merce.

FOR SALE by owner New modern
house, one block to car. Location, 1207 E.
Madison.

HOUSE, lot 52x00 feet, close in;
owner must sell. For particulars call at
2o6 Allsky bldg., or phone M. 4388.

17oo One acre Improved land,
house, bam, fruit and poul-

try yard: terms. 26 Hamilton bldg.

FOR SALE by owner, modern house,
$.",800 cash; 50x120 lot, alley, y

park. Phone East 125.

,VKo2 modern. houses, 5antnJ"'
near SkMmore; terms. W- I ren. .45Vi
Washington st. Phone Main 8'-3-

" 1 oTS for 9400. Easy terms; near carllne In
Sood section. O 3i3. Oiegonian.


